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COMlliMOVI
Jnmci S Harlan appointment ns ftt

tormy general of Porto Hlco was con-
firmed

¬

by the enate on tho 21st and the
rest of the day was devoted to tho legis ¬

lative executive and JudUJut aproprla
lion bills In tho house a bill was
passed for the establishment In WashlnK
ion of a home for aged and lnllrm col ¬

ored people with the fund of JSrtOuO now
in the treasury due to the estates of de ¬

ceased colored soldiers
Resolutions were adopted In the senato

on the 2d on the death of Queen Vic-

toria
¬

and were ordered engrossed and for ¬

warded to the prime minister of Great
ltrltatn Tho legislative executive and
Judicial appropriation bill wnp com-
pleted

¬

The treaty with Spain for the

tentlonally
was ratified
marks of respect

omitted the 1arls
Adjourned a The the const itu- -

to the of Queen Ion el trl Hod
Victoria In the house a resolution was
adopted providing fur an assembling ot
the two houses of congress on Wednes-
day

¬

February 13 for the counting of the
tlectoral votes After passing a resolu-
tion

¬

of profound over the death of
Queen Victoria an adjournment was
taken as an additional mark of retpect

In the senate on the Id Senator Vest
Mo spoke against the shipping bill

The house passed the District of Columbia
appropriation bill and entered upon the
consideration of the naval appropriation
Mil

In the senate on the 24th the time was
devoted to the Indian appropriation
bill The amended war re-

duction
¬

bill was reported It l u new bill
rather than amendments to the house
bill though It provides for about the
tame amount of tax reduction WfWlio

The house considered the naval ap-
propriation

¬

bill all day and completed It
with the exception of one paragraph The
ngrlcultural appropriation bill 13uU0Uj
was reported as was nNo the bill to
maintain tho silver dollar at parity with
Bold

DOMESTIC
Tire destroyed one half the business

portion of Iletirv III
Xews of Queen Victorias death

caused mourning in Washington flags
were hung nt half mast ind President
McKinley cabled condolences of the na-

tion to King Cdward
The visible supply of grain in the

United States on the -- lst was Wheat
C119G000 bushels corn 11743000 bush ¬

els oat3 195410J0 bmhU 1217
C00 bushels barley 2011000 bushels

Three lhes were lost nnd several per-

rons
¬

were injured in a fire that dc
fctrojed the Commercial house at Ke
vane 111

Three men were killed in a fight be-

tween
¬

a mob of miners and Deputy
Sheriff Lendle and a posse of citleus
at Mndlsonwlle Ky

The Eagle Horseshoe companys
plant at Milwaukee Wis was
destroyed bj fire entailing u loss of

150000
Mrs Carrie Xation and two other W

C T L wrecked saloons at
Wichita Kan

The next G A R grand encampment
will be held in Cleveland 0 Septem ¬

ber 9 instead of at Dener
The interstate commerce commission

eajs the wifety appliance act is being
generally complied with by railroads

President McKinley has almost com ¬

pletely recovered his recent ill-

ness
¬

Mrs Carrie Xation the saloon eru
eader was released from jail at Wich-
ita

¬

Kan nnd smuggled out of town
to prevent lynching

The redskins In Indian territory went
on the warpath and troops were asked
to prevent threatened massacres

Congress will nake incjuiry into de-

nial
¬

of smlrage in the- - south
The American press Is united In praise

of the dead queen of Knglaud
Dow ling a Chicago coal dealer

lost lite members of family his home
nnd failed In business in two mouths

The congressional committee invest
gating West Point favors dismissal of
carets sending or accepting challenges
to fight

Mrs- - Mary K Lease fell In Xcw
city and broke her knee cap

One robber and ler Mr Densly one
of a wen- - in n fight with
afeblovvers neat illppen Tenn

A movement in of lens Otis
Urooke and Corbin may Gen
Miles to retire nct August so the
others may be made lieutenant gentrals
and retired us- such

The laws of Xew Jersey will not per-
mit

¬

Mrs William Death to secure a di ¬

vorce from her husbmd convicted of
the Uosschelter murder

Fire destroyed the Grnnd opera house
and other adjoining buildings in Cin
cinnati causing a loss- of 400000

Got McMillan has been for the sec
end time inducted into the of
executive of Tennessee

The knights templar charity ball In
ChlcaKo reaibed oer 10000 for the
benefit of the Masonic orphans home

Albert Moore was arrested nt Clif-

ton
¬

City Mo charged with kidnap ¬

ing the nlne-year-ol- el son of Mrs Klin
Hunch

John II Thomas aged 77 millionaire
manufacturer dropped at Spring
Held 0

The daughter of evGov Lewelling
of Kansas was dlsflguied on the fore
head buyers at the Wichita high
school

In Denver Col Claude lllder 19

year of nge In a lit of JealniiM shot
Mrs Kniiiui lriiilne n tlvoreed wom ¬

an and llirrv 1 llalennd then Killed
himself

Alaska nd lees report another strike
of pold t the head of the Kiishohvvlr
causing- n hg stampede from Nome

More than 70 small saloon keeper
In Chicago hnve been driven out of
business by midnight closing nnd
prompt collection of llcciises

Adam Volk for years proprietor of
the lending hotel at lVrrjsburg O

fell down stairs and was killed
An attempt was made to blow up

the Methodist church in ltich
lnnd Center Wis with ilv nunilte

On account of the death of Queen
Victoria Gen MncArthur inriellnitely
postponed the irovernor generals ball
in Manila

Gold in pniinir quantities has been
found under Pikes peak

The Jacksonville Kin cit council
passed an ordinance levjinga special
prohibitory tax of 2500 on all divine
henlers

Thi congressional commit tee inve-
stigating

¬

haying at West Point heard
the last witness n former cadet who
said men were tortured

The Wisconsin assembly passed n bill
prohibiting the sale of cigarettes and
cigarette paper

A oung negro accused of attacking
n white woman at Dovlens La was
shot to death by a mob while being
taken to jail

A bill has been introduced in the
Illinois house to stop the manufacture
and sale of cigarettes In the state

Kansas women hoist whipped Mt
Carrie Nation In the streets of Kilter- -

irom ueaiy Iir1
an additional f miners of Cubnn

memory t tefiiM to the word

regret

revenue

rje

South
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from

John
his
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pose killed

favor
force

ollice

dead

by girl

First

out of the preamble though a fight for
that end was made

Gov Doe kery sent n message to the
Misseniri legislature advocating a law
intlittiiig the death penalty In cases of
kidnaping

1nder the new army bill the presl
dent tniij appoint four major generals
and 14 briiradh r general

The Indian were preparing to at-

tack
¬

the town of Prlslow hid T and
the inhabitants have appealed for pro-
tection

¬

The litiosevet hunting- party en ¬

camped at Keystone ranch in Colorado
ha thus far killed 12 lions

IMil I AMI IOIITICAI
Former Congressman Geoige W

Cow ios died at his home in Clv de X V

aged 7 vears
Prof Kllsha Gray of Highland Patk

III famous electrician and inventor of
tho telephone died suddenly of heart
di easf in Xewtonville Mass aged C7

years
Johann Leonard lloedor celebrated

his one hundred und first bitthdaj at
Quiney 111

Warren Lelnnd Jr proprietor of the
Hotel Grenoble died at Xew York
aged 40 jenr

Hon Kobert C Hell one of the most
prominent attorneys in northern In-

diana
¬

died at hi home in Fort Wajne
Inited States senators elected Illi-

nois
¬

Shelby M Cullom Minnesota
Knute Xelson long term and Moses
K Clapp to fill out the term of the
late Senator Davis extending to March
4 1005 South Dakota llobert J Gam ¬

ble Xew Jersey William J Sewall
Kansas J V iliirtou West Virginia
Stephen H llkins Arkansas James
II Darrv Texas Joseph W Haile
Xorth Carolina F M Simmons

George Ilnmsny died at Hock Island
111 aged 102 vears He was one of the
first settlers of Itock Island county

William H Denton a soldier of the
Hlack Hawk Indian war aged 101 died
at Madison Ind

Gen John P C Shanks died at his
home in Portland Ind aged 75 vears
He was a civil war veteran and a mem ¬

ber of congress for ten J ears
James P Sterrett former chief jus ¬

tice of the supreme court of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

died In Philadelphia aged 7i
vvcars

George W West one of the best
known e rivers of harness horses on the
American turf died in Chicago

Mr Cnthe rlne Wleckoreck died in St
Jos e ph Mo nt the- - age of 105 years

Iicnjnmiu Douglas Siliman the lies
tor of the Xew York bar and the oldest
living Yale gradiinte died at his home
In Ilrookljn aged 00 years

ronuicv
After a reign of 04 jears Queen Vic ¬

toria died at Osborne house Isle of
Wight aged S2 yiars with almost ev ¬

ery descendant of her line gnthered
around her Albert Kdw aril prince of
Wales is now Hdvvard VII king oi
Great Hritaiu und Ireland and emperor
of India

The Ventuelan gunboat Miranda
seized and burned the Hrltlsh sloop
Marie Teresa supposed to be earthing
arms to the rebels

One thousand insurgents in Panny
Island swore allegiance to the United
States

Ambassadors Porter and White hnve
been ordered to join Ambassador
Choit e in representing the United
States at the funeral ceremonies of
Queen Victoria

Gui Kitchener has begun a move ¬

ment of great forces of troops against
the lloers

The former prince of Wales was
formally Installed as Kdward - VII
king of Great llritnin and Ireland and
emperor of India in St James palace
in Loudon

Property valued nt more than 3
000000 was destrojed by a fire in the
business section of Montreal Que

The press of Austria sajs Queen Vic
lorlasgreat work was the savlngof the
Iritish empire from republicanism

Queen Victoria died the richest wom ¬

an in tiie world herestate beingpluced
at about 1511000000

The Chinese envoys delivered the
signed nnd Feuled agreement nnd re ¬

lieved the- - anxiety of tho foreign en
vois in 1eklriL

rWi 1 fTTTW 1M

1 HI OUR

Safe in the Offices of Collector of In-

ternal
¬

Revenue at Peoria
Illinois Looted

A BIG LOT OF REVENUE STAMPS TAKEN

The Amount Not lleflultel Known
Hut It U Vurloimly IlntlniiitiMl nt
Kriim IfteMIOOO to StlOOOOOo Oth ¬

er Valuable nnel Some Cuah
Anionu the Plunder

Tcoriu 111 Jun 20 The safe in
the office of the collector of internal
revenue in this cittv which is hcael
quarters of the Fifth Illinois dis-

trict
¬

was broken into Friday night
and a large quantity of war rcvenuo
stamps taken The authorities claim
tlu have lie idea of what the value of
the stumps1 taken may be until the con ¬

tents ef the safe have been invoiced
It ib known however that a large
eitailtity of stumps was taken It is
possible that the amount may reach
a million dollars or more and it is
equnlly possible that it may be con ¬

siderably smaller This district pays
mote internal revenue than any other
district in the country

How Tlie Got In
Hntrance to the revenue offices

which occupy an entire side of the
second floor of the government bullel
ing was olTVeted through an eipeu
transom They bore el through the
vnult eloor nnd into the bar which
turns the bolts into place Then by
the- - use of hammer anel chisel they
broke the bur which is on the inside
of the doo Afterwards they took
the bricks out nt the siele of safe and
easily prieel open the vault eloor

Only c Metier a Cuenx
The amount of stamps secured by

the robbe rs Is only a mutter of gue ss
ns yet Deputy Collector Mirsnall
whei is in charge of the department
during Colile tor Ikiuhertys serious
illness refuse s to make any estimate
whatever Others with t lit
de part incut assert that 100000 will
cover the- - governments loss

Chief of Police Ilyiin says that
from what his detectives have gnth ¬

ered he cenisiders that amount high
Other tluin iuv eminent lonneM

Others heside the government lost
b the steal V Tompkins a elep
uty in the department had mort-
gages

¬

beinds and nt tes to the amount
of 4001 nnd 100 in e asli in the vault
all ef which was taken as was other
negotiable paper and cash belonging
1e either duplexes of the- - elcpartment
Auditors lire evpe-e-te- to arrive be ¬

fore Monday morning and the con-te-nt- s

eif the safe will then lie in-

voiced
¬

anil the loss full learned

THE KANSAS CRUSADERS

VlrN nrrle- - ntlen tieM t Toppltn
Where She- - Will I eel lire on

rI

Kansas City Mo Jan 20 A spe-e-i- nl

to the Star from Ottawa Kits
says

Mrs Carrie Xation bus left for To
peka wheic she will lecture on tent-peruui-

Sunday llefore she took the
tiaiu she talked to many people on
the streets on the sins of intemper-
ance

¬

She ill not seek to tlo any elam
nge tei saloon property but praised
Ottawa iniieb for the general ab ¬

sence of joints

AMiiiiu in thi Iinii
Mrn in Miii nIiuII Sliontx Ad vine- -

iiiiiorlfiiiH tei riKht he
Hum Ileiiil

Kansas Citv Me Jan 20 A spe ¬

cial to the Star from llttiporia Kns
snvs

Mrs Hva Marshall Shout a tem
peiatiee lecturer of national reputa ¬

tion addressing- a large audience
he re ndvised her crusaders if neces
sary to march down the streets of
Kmporiu anil Drive the ruin fiend
out by force She did not explicitly
indorse the taeties of Mrs Xation but
advised women to uvakeii anil assert
their rights Mrs Shout goes to
Leavenworth from here and says slw
will organie u ei usiuie there direct ¬

ed particularly against the saloons
near the national soldiers home

PROTESTED TO WASHINGTON

Jlipilllt Ne Olijeet tei the Action ol
I nlteil stntiH liiimlKratloii Of- -

IIcIiiIh on IeiKct Sound

Victoria II Inn LO Tim Inn- - - -

I ntllts fmtiulil fit n 1

tested to iVushlngtein against the nc
tlein of the Inited States immigration
officers en the Sound in tre atlng Jap ¬

anese merchants belonging to that
city and other places on the Ciinaillan
side of the Sound ts immigrants It
is understood that the Japanese gov ¬

ernment acting upon the uelvice of
their consul at Vancouver hits de ¬

ckled to 1st ue no more passports to
imniigrniilH bound for llritish Colum ¬

bia on account of tho enforcement
of tho natal act by the government
of this province

Senntetrlal Creelentlnla lrenented
Washington Jan 20 The first

business in the somite- - was the pre
sentation of the credentials of Fred
T Dubois as senator elect of Idaho
and of Shelby M Cullom as senator
elect from Illinois the presentation
being inado In Mr Dubois case by Mr
Heitfeld and In Mr Culloms by Mr
Mason The desk of the Illinois sen ¬

ator was covered with flowers and
upon his appearance the first since
his re election he vviih cordially greet ¬

ed by his ussutlutcs oil the iluor

IC

THE WEEKS BANK CLEARINGS

Tot nl Clenrlnun with Incrcnac unA
le-ri-ii- e In the Irlncliiul

Cities of the Country

Xivv York Jan 20 The following
table compiled by Hrndstreet shown
the bank clearings at 26 of the larger
cities of the country for the week end ¬

ed Friday January 25 with the per¬

centage of increase and decrease as
compared with the corresponding
week lust year

Onus Totlt S o
d s

o a

New York i 1605077JH D24
Jostnn 133170U1O S1

IhlciiKO 13061SM7 46
Plillailelplila 73s3U 2S
sit IoiiIh SSb2070ij 27 6
Plttiliurxh a4H9t9 178
lialilmore 211Clt9l 15 6

Sill KraiicUen 18423119 ISC
CllHlnnatl 21 211 100 39 4

Kansus City lMUMtii 2h3
New Orleans 1107376I 3i
Minneapolis 9Vi4VJ 13 51

Detroit S12231 a II
Clevelnnil ll3Sii19 Si 91

loillVllle eS2917l 73
Mllunukee C570HU 191
HulTalo r321C10 74
Omaha tu259 1371
IndlaunpollB 7790915 3741
Denver ltlOM1
Hattforel 22924i2i 54
niihtnund 4119407 08 fi

Toledo 1827580 93
Oalveston 777100i 42
Houston 10tri50 is
Montreal 152B6W9 135
Toronto 1075S73J 23 4

MIDDAY FIRE AT ST LOUIS

The Illell SnmiiNim Weioelenvvnre Co
Iliimeil Out A Plremnn

Illlill- - Injured

St Louis Jun 20 Fire completely
destroyed the five story building at

03 505 Xorth Main street occupied
by the Udell Sampson Woodenvvare
Co between 12110 and 1 oclock Sat
tirday afternoon The loss will ap ¬

proximate 75000 of which nearly
30000 is on the stock

Lends Jocrele r foreman of Hose
Company Xe 22 was seriously injured
by falling freun a ladder in the rear
of the building Inerder biistnineel
internal injuries and it is thought
several ribs were broken

The flames threatened the store of
the St Iouis Kit e works Co nt SOT

SOD Xorth Main but heroic weirk by
the firemen prevented what would
have probably been a catastrophe

Smoke peiunreil in dense volumes
from the upper llrors eif the burning
building and the wine whirling it
through the narrow streets nearly
sufieieate el the firemen and their
horses ns well as the thousands of
spectators attracted to the scene

The fire started on the fifth floor
anil wen keel elovvn to the third wnere
it burst forth in great sheets of
flame The firemen fought it from
the roofs of adjoining buildings anel
with water towers

A Mmv Chliiem Iort Opened
Washington Jan 20 The setat de-

partment
¬

has been notified by a dis
puted freun the Iliitcd States consul
at Hankow that a new peirt is to Im

opened opposite that place at the
terminus of the Hankow Canton rail
w ay

Weekly Hank Stntement
New York Jan 2il The weely state ¬

ment of av rases ot the asKocliteel banku
fhows

Loans S4l3fi73M Increase J10493iO
Deposits fu7l3nu0 Increase J15 035xo0
circulation t112s 200 lnrrcue JsoueW
Leifal tenders J73415V00 Increaie JJJl

4W
Specie SI31TI0200 Increase J7TO7 4f

Total rS rve JJsi1532uu Increase J7
451SOO

Reserve reeiulreil 24353750 Increase
J39usP30

Surplus reserve J30799450 Increace 3

342830

Itlver 1pit
j ChanKo Itnlnfall

StatloiiS IQaiige 21 hours In 24 hra
PittsburKh I 55 fi 01

Cincinnati U3 08
St Iouis 49 02 10
Davenport CO 01 20
Memphis 1C3 --09
Louisville I

Cairo I 201 12 01

New Orleans 8 02
Kail Trace

THE MARKETS

S iTLHUAY Jan 26

irnln mill Irot lulunx
St Louis Flour Patents 3 531i3 70

other firades 2 90t3 35 Wheat No 2 red
73V6i4c Corn No 2 mixed 37ii71ii
Outs No 2 2eb iC Hay Timothy J10 50

ViW prairie 0010 50 choice clover
S0iKi 1100 Butter Creumerv 17a2J2c
elulry llfilCc Ll BS Kresli liio
Lard Cholcii steam 712ic Pork
Nuvv mess 14 50 Haton Cle ar rib 8c
Wool d liliJe Missouri and
Illinois medium combing 20uJOic other
grades 17ii20c

Chlcaso Oloslng nuotatlons Wheat
Januaiy 75io Fuhruury 75i4fi75 iac
March 7fic Many 7740 Com January
37Vi February 377c March teVjc May
3ac Oats Junuury 21c May 21 e
IVirk January fl3 S7i May J13 97 Lurd

January 735 February 731 March
740 May 743 Short ribs January
G923 v-- Ii02s4iS705 September 717j

Live Stock VlnrketH
St Louis Cattle Fancy exports 5 50C

fi00 iliutchers 4505515 stociters 273ii
4 00 cows aril helfeis 50t3 H Hoks
racklUK Jl543 20 batchers SSlOfjl 214
llKht 45ey3 22i Bliecp Mutton sheep
40eJ13o lambs JoWoG30
Clilcaso Cuttle Gooil to prime steers

315500 poor to medium 350i3 10j
steickers anil feeelers 30Oij40O covvh J7o
lrl15 heifers 73iil50 dinners iiwli
2 70 calves 400575 Texas feel steers

3i400 Hoks Mixed anil butchers
10ft0324 scoel to choice heavy 5 2CHJ

532i rnuBli heavy 3 001515 llcht 5 03
i5274 Sheep lood to choice wethers
3 50 fair to choice mixed j5io

3S3 Western sheep JS5it450 lexaa
Bheep 53 50 natlvo lambs 125i040
weetern lumbs 5001540

Kansas City Cattle Natlvo beef steers
1 50ti630 stoc kers and feeders J75i475

western fed steers 4 005 00 Texns and
Indian steers 3 75 4 50 cows 3 00423
heifers J0of475 canners 233ii300
e alveu 3 501700 Hoes Heavy filSH
5 32b packers 315i0 27V4 mlxe d 1074
5irl2 IlKht SLtHXTfCSO yorkers 315U
5 20 Sheep Lambs 4O0S54Oj muttons
2503440

Cotton
Quotations for middling ranee ns fol-

lows
¬

St LoulB 9ic New York 10J4OZ
Memphis 9ic

Flnnnclnl
Now Yorc Jun 26 Money on call nom-

inally
¬

ut 3 per cent prlnio mercantilepaper SVjtfHi per cent sterling exchanKusteudy with actual business In bankers
bills ut 4S7 for demand and ut 4S14 for
CO days posteei rates 4b4V4 and 4S com ¬

mercial bills 4S3V4 silver certificates C3A
fli5c bar cilver 02c Mexican dollars
44C Uovc riimvnt bonds steady

INTERESTING FACTS

The corner stone of the white house
was laid on October 13 1702

Medieval knights often took a vo-
luntary

¬

onth that they would never
spare the life of an enemy

Xorth Carolinians are Tuckoes
from an Indian word meaning bread
and Tarheels from a leading Indus-
try

¬

The pension office where the inau-
guration

¬

balls are held was com ¬

pleted in 1888 It is entirely of brick
and terra cotta and is the only depart ¬

ment building so constructed
With a population of 75000 in 1G0

Washington was still a sprnvvling un-
kempt

¬

unpaved nnd dirty city A canal
ran past the foot of the capital build ¬

ing but It has been covered It was
not urtll 1S71 under fiov Alexander 11

Shepherd that Washington begnu to
be a beautiful city

Kxperiincnts are being made to dis ¬

cover if aluminium may not be used
in the manufacture of high class wind
instruments If this could be done it
is thought it would be very eVsirnble
on account of its light weight nnd its
freedom from verdigtis deposits nutl
as it is not easily nlVccted by changes
of temperature the Instruments would
be less likely to get out of tune

It has long been a matter of note
that American race horfes do not show
such speed in i higland as they have al
ready shown themselves capable of in
this country The theorv is now ad
vanced that the trouble lies with the
diet rather than with the climate Ac ¬

cordingly a California horseman who
is shipping a string of horses to Eng
land will also ship 100 tons of Ameri
can haj and put the theory to the- - test

A Completed Job
ITicks When IVAube r went to Paris a

year apo he told me he was pome to be
imne a finished artist How is he getting
on

Wicks Hes mat The committee of the
ilon rejected his masterpiece and that fin ¬

ished him SonverviIIe Journal
Cmiwe for In

When a vititor announces that he Is
enly Mopping over between tiains his
hoit at once becomes more cordial Atchi-
son Globe

He who takes all lie can pet often pets
more than he can take Kam s Horn

-

The NIcarnKnn nnl

isV f- VF

When built will prove thti betwcen
prosperity and nianv peppelfviii prove
a hlesMiiff to humanity in i
inp the condition of the nAi10--
terg Stomach Hitters does thtf 11

vidua Nothing to equal thiyhatever been discovered for all inestomach liver bowels and kidnl r jii
quickly cleanse the blood and sLJ tin
appetite See that our Private Vivem e
Stamp covers tho neck of the bottl

Choice of Letter
I think 1 shall adopt letters

observed the Party with theug
11 UlUtl

thi
Typewriting or sign painting ineftet
Sardonic Person Baltimore Amt rli

Denfuem Cannot He Cnreel
by local applications as they cannot rem
the diseased portion of the car There
only one way to cuic deafness and that ii
by constitutional remedies Deafness it
caused by nn inflamed condition of the mu
rotis lining of the Eustachian Tube When
this tube gets inflamed you have a tumbling
sound or imperfect hearing and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result and
unless the inflammation can be tnlcn out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition

¬

hearing will he destroyed forever
nine cases of of ten aio caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars for nny
case of Deafness caused bv catarrh that
cannot beurcd by Halls Catarth Cure
Send for circulars free

F J Chcnev Co Toledo O
Sold by Druggists 5c
Halls Family Pills are the best

Innv tldnlle Ae rtlon
Doctor Im bothered with a queer pain

When I benei forward stretch out my arms
and make a semi circular movement with
them a sharp sting comes in my left shoul-
der

¬

Hut asked the physician wondering- -

why make such motion
Well if ou know any other way for a

man to pet on his overcoat I wish voud let
me knu Philadelphia Times

An Insinuation
lliggs I began business without a cent

nnl to day am worth a million
Diggs Yes and I know a man who had

a million when vou began business anel iy

he hasnt a cent Chicago Daily
News

Pisos Cure for Consumption is an infalli ¬

ble medicine for coughs and colds N W
Samuel Ocean Grove N J Feb 17 1U00

It seldom that I go out with my au-
tomobile

¬

without killing something hut
with my gun never Le Hive

The man who knows his limitations es
capes the rude shock winch usually comes
to tne man who uoesn t know lie lias am
Puck

Virtue is its own reward and jet some
people feel like suing for back pa luck

A RYmii HELP
Result of a Prompt Reply Two

Letters from Mrs Watson Pub-
lished

¬

by Special Permission
For Womens Eyes Only

March 15 1899
To MRS PINKIIAM Lynx Mass

Dear Madam I am suffering from inflammation of tho
ovaries and womb and have boon for eighteen months I have a
continual pain and soreness in my back and side I am only freo
from pain vhen lying down or sitting in an easy chair When
I stand I suffer with soveio pain in my sido and back I be-

lieve
¬

my troubles were caused by over work and lifting soino years
ago

Life is a drag to me and I somotimes feel liko giving up ever
being n well woman have becomo careless and unconcerned about
everything I am in bed now I havo had several doctors but they
did mo but little good

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound has been recommended
to mo by a friend and I havo mado up my mind to givo it a
fair trial

I write this letter with tho hope of hearing from you in regard
to my case Mks S J Watson Hampton Va

November 27 1899
Dear Mrs Pinkiiam I feel it my duty to acknowledge tt

you tho benefit that your advico and Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound havo dono for me

I had been suffering with femalo troubles for some time could
walk but a short distance had terrible bearing down pains in lower
part of my bowels backache and pain in ovary I usod your medicine
for four months and was so much better that I could walk threo times
the distance that I could before

I am to day in better health than I havo boon for more thaa
two years and I know it is all duo to Lydia E Pinkhama Vegetable
Compound

I recommend your advico and medicine to all women who suffer- -

Mrs S J Watson Hampton Va
This is positivo proof that Mrs Pinkham is moro competent to

ndviso sick women than any other person Write her It costs you
nothing

5000
ItEWAItD W bare doposlted with tbs National City Hank of Lynn M00
which will be raid to any person who can flail that tba abovo testimonial letters
aronot genuine or wero published before obtaining the writer pedal par
mission jjxuia ju x ijituiiji 4ucajiejii sv
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